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Feeding Hunger, Fostering Hope,
Furthering Success

Winter Garden Keeps Giving

Harvesting sweet potatoes, turnips, radishes, bunching onions, lettuce and herbs—the

Christian Community Service Center Garden is poised to provide our food pantry visitors

with the makings for delicious Thanksgiving side dishes.

"It takes 8-10 days after harvesting to 'cure' sweet potatoes, for their starches to turn into

sugars which give them that sweeter flavor," explains Co-Garden Lead Margaret Weddle.

"We recently sent 60 pounds of cured sweet potatoes to our Emergency Services-Central

pantry and 42 pounds were given to our Southwest pantry." Additionally, 170 pounds of

sweet potatoes were donated from the St. Philip Presbyterian Church Garden.

All this beautiful and nutritious produce—plus later in the winter carrots, collards, chard,

beets, and kale—is added to CCSC's nonperishable food packages at both food pantries and

our visitors love it. But it takes a lot of work to make this delicious magic happen. The

Garden has 14 dedicated volunteers who plant, harvest, weed and water. They appreciate

help from groups that come out on Garden volunteer workdays—typically the second
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Saturday of each month.

If you'd like to visit the Garden, become a dedicated volunteer, or sign up for a Saturday

workday, email Keli Luce at volunteer@ccschouston.org.

If you'd like to donate to the Garden in a different way, Garden Co-Lead Ron Smith said

they could really use a 3-cubic-foot and a 4-cubic foot-wheelbarrow. If you are interested in

donating a wheelbarrow, email Emergency Services-Southwest Manager Pat Weatherspoon-

Hall at emergency_sw@ccschouston.org.

Jingle Bell Express

Toy Donations Welcomed

Until December 5
 

Christian Community Service Center is

readying to serve its largest number of

Jingle Bell Express families in the past

three years.

Hundreds of parents struggling to pay their monthly bills registered for the Christmas

program in October and provided input on the items their children would most cherish. In

December, these registered families will experience holiday joy in the form of a drive-thru

event that provides new toys, books and a grocery gift card.

In total, 2,500 children ages newborn to 15 years old will be served. The program can only

be a success with the support of donors who contribute new toys and books to Jingle Bell

Express. Historically, half of the gifts given away come in through generous in-kind

donations that add variety to our gift choices.

 

“Our biggest request right now is for new nonviolent primary toys for children ages 8 to

15," said Youth Services Manager Cathy Brown. “That age group is a little harder to shop

for. We have a small budget and are able to really stretch our resources thanks to the

generosity of so many wonderful CCSC supporters.” 

The Jingle Bell Express online wish list features many gifts that can be shipped directly to

CCSC right now. (Click here: CCSC JINGLE BELL EXPRESS 2022 WISH LIST) And if you

really want to see the magic happening, we invite you to deliver your donations to our Jingle

Bell Express event site at Bellaire United Methodist Church (4417 Bellaire Blvd.) on

December 5 from 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

For more information visit www.ccschouston.org or contact Cathy Brown at

seasonal@ccschouston.org. 

Get Help with Holiday Cleaning

Let a Martha's Way graduate help you make your

holidays merry and bright!

Martha's Way cleaners are trained to polish your

treasured silver, copper and brass items to make them

shine for the holidays.
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Our graduates are trained in the use of green products and offer all types of cleaning

services, from deep (one-time) cleanings to weekly, biweekly or monthly services.

You can request a Martha’s Way graduate by filling out the online form at Hire a

Housekeeper | Christian Community Service Center (ccschouston.org) or by emailing

Martha's Way Manager Ana Tappan at training@ccschouston.org.

Honor Your Friends, Family

With a Christmas Gift to CCSC

The holidays are around the corner and CCSC is

happy to again help with Christmas gifts to CCSC

in honor of a loved one.

When you make a gift in honor of a friend or family

member, we will send them a Christmas card

letting them know about the special gift you gave CCSC in their name.

This year, we have a beautiful NEW Christmas card designed by talented local artist and

CCSC supporter Alex Schwenke of Mesh by Alex, http://www.meshbyalex.com.

Make a Christmas gift in honor of your loved one today! https://bit.ly/ChristmasCCSC

Our mission is to serve the poor, hungry, disabled, and otherwise needy while
respecting their religious, ethnic or cultural differences.
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